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HMfliJBl. "VBHSE.He bat" too* &>
Bgs wen. lie malccth even the <5e*f te

tr *ad the OnmbC-to speah.ICarh tSt^gcixvyzic^citrto.

Chi* lesson deals .with tije, last. of
use four events which mark the,
its fa the life of onr Lord at Caper-1
nn.Koccurred just before the third j1
lod of his Gal-clean ministry and: f

! time of his final departure for Jeri>!1
em. "We have seen what the atOrjl
ie of Jesns was toward the law of j j
jobOod. In this lesson we see hi:
Etude toward the rabbinical tradi- j,

I the people which were tcc ;

at men and cot the lew ©J 1

st 5b many today loot upon
is and ceremonies of the
i being verily the lav/ of God
, these traditions were mad' ]
t; 'whereby men evaded th« j
today!we find men very rells-
punctilious in their churchly
apfail miserably In their ap
of.the moral code to conduct;
ysis falls Into fonr general
One, the accusation, (w.

the answer, (w. 6-13) ; three
talloa. <vv. li-Zl)., and four-

Accusation, (w. The
Hatred of the Pharisees, led
late long Journeys from Jemitthey might spy on Jesu:

pretext for accusation I
y. were studying him, they re- I
sir Ideas of the kingdom ol
ey toot special notice thai;;
pies of Jesus ate vslthoul

hands. We must not un-!
R1 this to mean so much the re-1

if defilement, as the neglect ol
lonlal observance over whict.
rfsecs were punctilious, (vv. 3
rses three and four illuminate
traditions to wh'ch the Jews,
tenaciously. Thus ereinpll
can see that their Ideas ol

elation to God were largely s

of external ceremony. Purltj
was an outward m.-.tter lurg- .

1 bjr the traditions of men, (v

he 'Answer (v. 6-13). The anJesnsreveals the very oppo-
tL Be begins by calling thcil
S hypocrites. A hypocrite '

- i

tor.one vho hides behind r

'Applying the prophecy o:
;! . T>»v»y.go...

I; that they are hioir- their .true eiiarac
ter behind the nits': of <_.-r monia
cleaning. Such p!ry srt«r. is but a

poor lxpltation of t" ; real -*-.rt enditloademanded of C'.. >. 5*
Their-hearts wore far f on C.d. ever
H»mgh with their 'p.. they professed
to serve him. The le*e v > express tc
God consists not in -iiualiitic worship,
but In doing his will from the heart.
- lit. The /.caseation, (v. 14-20)

, Testis takes advantage of this discus
- eion, and, turnln& to the xaattiruUe, up

no "whom the Pharisees would bind ::

; Erierocs burden of ceremonialism su<>
falsehood (lintt. 23:4), wrts tl;.:r
that it is not so ranch that which; en-:
ters Into a mrjx that deiUes him, at;
that which issues from hr-e 10). It |
seems quite natural that in tlie'r per-}

r bleadty the disdples should ask Jesus
Wat he"meant by that. In his rcp'y
(yr. XE-23), Jesus shows xgry clear!."
that "the issues of life" (Prov. 4:23)

. .. repeal the corruption which is within.J
iCSee Matt. 12:34. 35; Gen. 6:5; James

2? . 5f the hesrt be not cleansed,
|hehat 'will it avail if we wash ihe

farads? W i;,'t is the application
[for this cay? Oearly wc are

'traght ft Oilier of lip service with-eata c'«»s:^ cf irsart. Substituting
(good fox th* fcest is sin. Forms and
tCeremoiiies sire c-.od and have yoelr
place; ti*y .irieant for they are!
important . factors; but they
most Jkot be : iirttted for a pure
heart. "We a:u beware lest we hide
behind scch a r.c.-i5There is here .--.i-jo plain teaching as
to Jesus' estimate of the Pentateuch
and Inferential:?- of ihc prophecy of
Isaiah. He specifically calls it "the
Word of God." Surely we can accept
Us. estimate as contrasted with ihe
tradition of the elders or the "c« asenrosof modern thought."
Lea talk and more walk.
Cen wishing sad more doinjr.

Re Imh preaching end xrore practicing.
?" il^u orKsaiziUon ana more of the ."spirit.

S||ivlf Finally, *» have two illustrations
§£ Jhs to how Jesus sets men free, (a)

'f *vfesos' silence appears to deepen faith
5" to the pleading Syrophenician womr.n

|g (b) We have the care of the deaf
gjv.- ntd the dnmb man. Cvv. 31-37J : In-

BEf-' Stantaneons healing, showing divine

Hp.w' Jescs was setting his people free

l|p?£rpn their bodily infirmities and at
the same time delivering them from

Ssgl their sins and imperfections and bring- ;
". ting thetn into his spiritual Kingdom.

Bagg*-1*- England, accepting men of 19 to i
inclusive, has 3.000,000 soldiers <

Mg&Jbi the field. Germany, accepting men '

gSfrPf IS and 45 inclusive, has 5,500.000. s

R&fi- In England if a person dies his or i

fv;_-Jier sugar ticket must be returned to
HEfe-ftee food adiufrlnrctor's office. A su- :
Wi- gar ticket is issue1' with et ery birth I

J "
- ''^9 PjlffSaj Si

J
^'flSl

At Kvian.in France, near the Swiss
lorder. there is no more pathetic!
tight than the daily procession of child;
vrecks from Belgium and northern
'ranee that the Germans liave sent;
rat of the country they hold. The
ittle ones of 110 possible use to the
rlune. too small to work and only representingmouths that they must make
1 pretense of feeding, are sent to
'ranee with their diseases upon them
-principally tuberculosis. 1

There is German craft in sending!

| WASHINGK| GOSSIP
V.ASH JXGTOX, D. C.. April A..

Coagret :.;jn H. C. Woodyard filled
in appointment at the office of SecretaryMoAeeo to explain to the directorof railroads the eiforfi being made,
more particular and aggressively at
Huntingdon. \V. Ya.. and Cincinnati.
0.. to revive traffic 011 the lower reachesof the Ohio river to relieve the pressureof freight on the railroads in that
part O' the country. Mr. Woodyard
sought this interview upon request of
the Chamber of Commerce of Huntingtonand allied business men's organizationof that city, ile laid beforethe Cabinet member the story of
what had been done ami vrbat the
sims o* the movement were, seeking
the advice tnci suggestion of SecretaryHcAdoo in an effort to promote
the ambitious plan. ilir. McAdoo
showed alert interest, in the enterprise.inquired in a thoroughly-going
manne- about it. and promised that
the matter would he given study by him
In the hope of rendering valuable assistanceon toe on- of the governt.'Cn.He spok" in highest commend:
lion of the work that The promoters o:

the plan had undertaken.

Maurice Keed. cf Clarksburg, now a

-.tudenr at Lei;;..-J Staadford Univerhasbee'i re onmmended for appointmentas a v..cb i» to the United
States Naval Academy by CongressmanPeed.
In a round of the derm-merits today.Mr. RceC " iieJ too !'<» toffh

r'«fcials where 1-c p*"' t-i;11
ntalting improv ii, the r-u:ii ;rtic-on the rout he, vt :i 1-iii tte

wid Pjiio via I.-a cue and Combs. in
Ritchie county; called on the Adjutant
General of the Army to request the
appointment oi Daniel S. Kecnan. of
Clarksburg, as an army tield clerk
ivhcn the next appointments in this
oranclt of the service become necessary;took up with the authorities at
the r<-.ion Bureau the application
( ;- ::: original pension for Caroline
S. the widow of the late Col. G. W.
Latham. of Buckhannon. one of the
founders of the government of the
state of West Virginia whose death
occurred sereral month? ago; and

I - CONFESSION
ji- "If you don't get some sleep. Mar
?ie," said Dirk, "you won't be able
to stand the ordeal tomorrow."

I looked at his gray, drawn face,
little book, and thought I would ba
mncli more apt tu stand up under the
events which the morrow would bring
than he and as it turned out. little
hook. I did stand the ordeal better
than Dick.
It has been a week since T have

had time to tell you what happened
on rhar "next day.*
Mollie came over to our house for

breakfast, and to hear all the particulars.Chad forgot all his own troubles
and was ready to help in any way he
could.
TV'e all loved Mr. Trent.
"Don you know." said Moliie. "that

I have learned to love that man almostas much as I did dear old

Then Dick with much feeling told
what I had heard Mr. Trent tell him
.how he had loved Mollie and Dick
and wanted them to love him.
"Of course," said Mollie frankly.

"I always wondered why any man
would fall in love with mother.*
"Mollie." exclaimed Chad in a

shocked voice.
"Well, why not." answered Mollie.

"IVe all know what mother is and
why should we be hypocritical about
it among ourselves ?
"The very fact that Mr. Trent does

not want her with him when he faces
thi sawful experience tells the story,
for right down in your heart you
!cno wthat if mother would be of any
.-omfort or help to him he would have
her. He may be deceiving himself
hut I know, and so do you, Chad and
Diilc. that I am right. Both- of you
know that if either one of us was goneto have an operation and you were
pre! ty sure it -would be fatal you
wouid have your wife with you. if poc;ible.You. Chad, would almost want
ne to hold your hand."
For answer Chad's hand shot out

ind with an adoring look at Mollis,
le kissed the baud she extended,
k",While I do think-that ^owever,
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the children back. Not only -will a

France hare to feed them, but there is f t

always the chance that the little ones a

will spread disease in a country that j c
is already overburdened with war J t

tasks and war losses.
That's why the scene shown in the j «

above picture is 30 important. Each ! t

of these little ones has a card in hand, i 1
which gives all the known history of j 1
the child. All are carefully examined t

as to health before final disposition is t
made of them. j t

If the children are simply underied ! j

3N NEWS. it i
j By CHARLES BROOKS SMITH. ]

filed additional evidence nrit.li the
House pension committee in support l

of his bill to grant a pension of ?."0 a

month to Carl C. Dunham, of Weston:
also, introduced in the House a bill
to grant a pension of J50 a month to

J. M. McCane. Jr.. of Ciiloe. At the !
1'ostoffice department. Mr. Reed seas

informed that an order, such as he had
previously urged to be entered, had
been made for mail service on B. & j
O. trains "7 and 10. Ciai ksburg to

Parkersburg. j '

Postoffice inspectors have been de- 1
tailed to investigate local conditions ; r
and recommend postmaster appoint-1
inents at Aulai. Kaklc. Linford and c

Slinsou all small West Virginia of-)
fices. :

1
" 3

j Judge Pat K. Napier.j)f Wayne: 31r.
and Mrs. John B. Stephenson, of Huntington:J. M. Jennings, of Bluefield.,
and Mr and Mrs. E. M. Jackson, of I '

i.'Dshur county, are among the West
Virginians lately to arrive in the city,
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, the former a !
filter of Congressman S. F. Reed.
linve been spending the winter in Flor i
ida ano are stopping off here -with j
Mr. and Mrs. Tleed for a few days be-1 £
tore continuing their journey to their j f
home.

Freddie McCoy, of Hur. W. Va.. the
'

Postoffice department announces, lias "t
been awarded a contract to carry the r
mails in a star route extending from .

:;::'ntSTiIle ria Mt. Zion and Rock;
'

i --.ilc to Spencer. This Is a route | *

r.bioh. last week. Concreasman Wood-: r
\ .-rd secured the promise from the de- ± <
pnrtment to establish without delay, j ,

i ! t
George Trasnor. a well known and c

successful oil and gas operator or Sa-:
i:eo. who has been recrcitlng at Fiori- j (

du resorts during part of the winter, is :

"topping off to see the wheels of the j j
war machinery whirl hefore continu- j t

| 'Ug on his way to his hutae. | (

Mr. and Mrs. John Sidney Walker. I C
:.Tr.. of Huntington, are here visiting!,
the lauer's parents. Senator and Mrs. j

' Ho war.- Sutherland. a

5 OF A WIFE - [;
1

much fuss mother will make.** J
"And It will be some fuss," inter- ,

rupte-J Dick.
"It is only rignt tnat srre saoum

know but I also feel that the wishes 1

of Mr. Trent must be followed."' con- 1

tinued Mollie, who was used to ber *

brother's interruptions. ,

"Come. then, let us make a break t

for the hospital." I
# *

Little book. I have r.ot talked withi c

you since the morning re went over f
to the hospital to be with Mr. Trent s

when he was undergoing the opera- e

tion. r
When we got there we found that C

he was all ready to go to the operat- j
ing room.

Mollie -went over and kissed him. e
and as 1 bent down to do so he said, t
"Dear girls. I hare loved you both t
more than you know." I

'Don't you think, sir." said Dick, e
" Tiat we had better send for moth-l t

erT' i
A loolt of alarm passed over Mr. u

Treat's face and be said quickly, "It t
would not hinder matters. Richard, let f
us save her ail we can. I shall shortlybe under the anesthetic and will a
not know that any of you who love v
me are near." e
As be said this he unconsciously c

put out bis bands.hands that were ,

already encased in the antiseptic mlt- ,

tens to Mollis and me.
'1 leaned over and kissed him asaiit
and said. "We win all be here just "

the same, dear Mr. Trent.''
"And we will be pulling for you all 7

the time," said Dick gruffly: hide !"
his emotion.
Poor man, he unconsciously showed "*

its how he had longed for love and T

how his marriage with Mother Warerlyhad disappointed him. and 1 felt ®

I very remiss for not having paid more ®

attention to him.t:

I :
In lieu of a lake of water, one of

J oil' has beta utilized at Mannford. j ti

j Okla.. and a band ktasd nas been i c
Ierected in Its mMafc .

. ^

«
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jjl a
nd undernourished, they are sent to

he south of France, where homes are

xranged for them. If they are tuber-:
ular. they are sent to special Institu- j
ions for care.
The effort of the Trench and Bel-

;ian governments is to save as much j
it this human wreckage as possible.
The American Red Cross is helping, j
The children in this particular pic-
ure are Belgians from the district
ordering on the River Yser. where |
heir fathers hare for so long made so j
rallant a resistance to the invader.

iililF
ENTIRELY STOPPER

I

3ut it Wffl be Decades Be^Ta O t>.. ^1, 4-^v
IOVe It oeis joctcrv iu

Old Pace. j
..... 1

i By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, April 5..While war !

las stemmed the tide of immigration.
t has not entirely stopped it. Anil, as
he flow of immigrants from Europe j
las been cut down to comparatively
tothing, it has increased at the Cana- j
iian, Mexican and Pacific stations.
For a decade before the war, the an- !

lual inflas approximated a. million a

crfr. From July to December last
:ear the number fell to SO,222. More- .

>ver. the decreasing stream of newromersis being offset to a remark-
ible degree by the exodus from Amentaof those desiring to return to their
lative lands. In fact, the departures I

mtnumbered the admittances in No-:
ember and December.
A great many or tnose leaving iu«

:ountry since the beginning of the war
'

lave been Allied reservists who have ;
tone back to answer the call to the
:olors. |
While war conditions have curtailed :

lie usual duties of the immigration .

ervice. a new field has been opened
hat requires even more intensive ap-.
>lication and effort. Beginning -with
he seizure of the German ships, the
ervice has been called upon to assist
;ther agencies of the government in
nany Important lines of work. Espe:iallyhave the inspectors been active
n prohibiting the entrance or depar-
ure of enemy aliens, in the detection
>f spies, the surveillance and appreien:-;!onof suspects and in capturing
i«-aft law evaders.
A groat part of the facilities of the

mmigration stations, especially along
he Atlantic coast, have been turned ]
>ver to other lines of war work. The
treat receiving depot at Ellis Island j
low is devoting only 23 or 30 per cent.
>f its space to handling immigration,
ind somewhat similar conditions exist
it other Atlantic ports.
As ever, the service is employed acivelyin preventing surreptitious entry

nto the country of objectionable aliens
rhiefly Chinese coolies. Although the
raffic has been cut down materially
>5" vigilance, the great financial inlucementsoffered those who successullycan run the blockade prevent a
romplete curtailment of the practice.
The number of stowaways on ships

vas twice as many in the last half of
.917 as in the preceding twelve
nonths. S3 altogether having been deectedand debarred. Included in the
lumber were several German soldiers
cho deserted, fled to neutral coun-;
ries. then sought to find a safe haven j
)V aiding oil AiUcilwa-uuuuv* . VWK.V.C.

Although the tide of immigration
[ropped from a million to 009.000 the !
irst year of the war and has since :

iteadily been on the decline, there is !
rvery prospect that the flow will not
esnine its pre-rear proportions for a j
lecade or more after the treaty of
»eace.
America, practically since its discov- j

try, has been the land of promise for i
he ambitions, the adventuresome, or

he oppressed people of other lands,
ieginnicg with the Argonauts of the ;
arly seventeenth century -who estab- j
ished colonies along the Atlantic sea- {
toartl. the tide steadily had increased i
mtU the first part of the present ccn- j
ury saw ail lions eagerly setting their
aces towards the new world.
They came principally in the stcerigeof the great ocean liners, ever

rith determination to win fortune and
mjoy liberty. The immigrants still
ome from Europe, but in small scateredgroups, mostly of women or chilIrenJoining relatives here . The rargesof war have made it an absolute
lecessity for the belligerents to retain
rithin their own borders all useiu!
nanpower.not alone for active fightngor imperative non-combatant tasks
>ehind the lines, but for the great
rork of hehabilitation that must start
rlien hostilities cease. j
Even the neutrals.Norway. Swo-

en. Denmark and Holland.are dis-;
ouraging emigration, recognizing that:
be loss of even small portions of their
opulations may prove a material j
fter-war economic loss. ' t

"With the great stream of iznmigra- {
ion curtailed for a while, the nation j
ven in the rush of war. will find ad- j
itfrrrwa jHme to break up, educate an£

S3* unchanged in tMr new'wrryinti^tiil[iLC

Anwr1"'"of an emigrant of ~

this class offers great problems and
greater rewards tor the social worker.

FRATERNAL NOTICES !
11

Kr.ighta of Pythias . Mountain City j 1

Lodge Xo. 4S. Meets in Third floor, j
'

Fleming Bldg.. Thursday evenings, j
~

7:30. P. H. Kali. Master of Finance: !

It C. Miller. K. of IS. and S. Marion i ,

Lodge Xo. 23. Meets at Market and j ,

Merchant streets. First wara. every j _
Tuesday evening. Monumental Lodge ! ,

No. 201. Meets in Pythian Lodge '

rcom. Barrackville. every Tuesday j <

evening.. j 1
i _

Woman's Benefit Association of the j I

Maccabees.Marion Review No. 30, j
meets every Tuesday evening. Macca- j i
tee hall, Main street. Mrs. Olive E.

Harden,record keeper. : I

Protherhood Railway Trainmen.0. C.! f
Willis, president: E. D. Holden, sec- I j

: etary. Meets second Sunday of each j
month at 1:30 p. m. and last Sunday

cfeach month at 7:30 p. m. in the Rea (

Men's ball.

Loyal Order of Mooao . Fairmont
*

Lodge No. 9. Meets every Wednes-1 c

day evening at 7:30 o'clock in the! (
Moose Home. 418 Jefferson street. ! j
R. D. Harden. Sec'y. i _

Modern Woodmen of America.White j *

Camp No. 5473. Modern Woodmen
of America. Meets every Friday even- *

mg at their hall in the Skinner Blag. *

It. Leigh Fleming, clerk. Modern Wood- 3
men oC America Monongahela Camp, j

*

No. 14627. Meets every Monday. 7:30 ! a

p. tn. Hall on Merchant St. Ralph x

Courtney, clerk. j r

The Protected Home Circle.Fairmont ! *

Circle No. 61G. . Meets every Jlon- i 1
day evening at 7:30 in the Maccabee's j \
l.ali. Main street.

A. O. U. W..Meets on the second and j "
fourth Monday in each month. J. H.

Kinkcad. Rcc.; W. A. Crowl, Rep. G. t
Lodge. Degree of Honor, auxiliary to j *
the A. 0. IT. V.. meets first and fourth j S
Monday of each month. Mrs. A. P. £
Jones. Lady Chief of Honor. i |
B. P. O. E..Fairmont Lodge No. 294, j jj
at 7:30 o'clock. Charles E>. Barry, Sec. [ \
CSS High street.

'
t

I. O. O. F.. Marion Lodge So. 11. j Z
Meets every Tuesday in Odd Fellows j

Hall. IV. S. Pitzer, Sec. Palatine' j
Ledge >'o. S4. Meets every Wednes- :

day evening at 7:30 o'clock in Odd Fel- >

llows Hall, corner Main and Monroe j
streets. H. W. Stoneklng, Sec'y. Moon- i

tsm City Encompment So. o. Meets ]
in Odd Fellows Hall on the first and i

third Fridays of each month. C. HRiggle,Scribe. Patriarchs MiiitairtMeetsin Odd Fellows Hall Thursday;
evenings. J. C. Glasscock. Captain; ; j
W. S. Pitzer. Clerk. { i

Daughters of Rebekah."West Virginia
Lodge No. 64. Meets every Monday j

night at 7:30 o'clock at Odd Fellows i

Hall.
Ladies' Order Golden Links.Meets at *

Cunningham Hall, Jefferson street. Z
Fairmont, every'Tuesday evening at e
7:43. Worthy Ruler, Beatrice Cole, g
Fairmont: financial secretary, Mrs. 2
Martha Short. Baxter. jx
Masonic.Fairmont Lodge Mo. 9. Meets J

in Masonic Temple first and third g
Mondays in each month. Francis E. i 2
Nichols. See. Orient Chapter No. 9. R. | ?
a Vapfs m Masonic TemDle sec-: 2
end Monday of each month. Francis £
K Nichols. Sec. Crusade Commanoery i 2
No. 6. K. T. Meets In Masonic Temple , ="

every fourth Monday. Francis E. j ;
Nichols. Sec. Fairmont Chapter No. j
34. O. E. S. Meets In Masonic Templ3 t p
first and third Thursday. Helen Flem- j £
:ng. Sec. ! £
Ladies of Modern Maccabees . Sent h
Hire No. 733. Ladies of the Modern jc

.Vaccabeos. Sleets the first and third ! £
Fridays of each month In K. of P. Hail, i £
1. O. of R. M..Setting Sun Tribe No. J £

IS. Meets each Thursday evening £
3t Red Men's Halt. First -ward. H £
Ernest Hawkins. K. of R., 1SS State £
street, First ward. Woneta Council
No. 6. Degree of Pocahontas. Meets _

every Friday evening at Red Men's
Hall.First ward. 6

Library Association.The Board of Di- £
rectors of the Fairmont Public M- ?

l'rary Association meets in the Library £
I'arlor the first Monday evening of f
rach month at 7:30 o'clock. The offi- |
cers are: President, Mrs. N. R. C. S
Morrow; vice president. Mrs. Ceorge |
DeBoIt: secretary and treasurer. Mrs.

_

J. Walter Barnes. Other members of
theboard are: Mrs. Jennie Erjgle. Mrs.

Francis E. Nichols, Mrs. Charles Balrd £
Mitchell and B. L. Butcher. |
Commercial Travelers . Fairmont £

Council No. 4S7. United Commercial j I
Travelers, meets first Saturday even- f
ing in each month in Maccabee Halt. £
L. E. Bennett. Sec'y. i £
Order of Owls.Fairmont Lodge No. f

.-W I*> >
.uects iuutoua; " wiu g,

K. of P. Hall. McKinney Bids- W. H. £
Randolph. Sec'y.
Brotherhood Railroad Carmen of $j
America meets every "Wednesday £

even ins: at Red Men's Hall at 7:30. c

W. F. Gantz. Pres.; G. A. Sperling. Re- ,

cording Sec'y.
A. O. H..Meets every second Sunday

atKnights of Columbus Hall. M". 6
J. 0'N"eal, Rec. Sec. Boutlou Dlvis- >
ion. Ladles Auxiliary. Meets first |
Friday of each month in K. of C. Rail. |
Knights of Columbus.Fairmont Cous- j

.\ili
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When Itching Stops P;

There isone safe, dependable treatment-
~hat relieves jtrhrng toature and skin fcri-i <

»Wx* imtfanHy and that cleanses- ?
soothes the dm. I

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle;
of aeino and apply it as drerted. Socn;
you will find that irritations, pimples.]
blackheads, ecrema. blotches, ringworm!
and skin troubles win disappear.:
A little tenKX the penetrattat s^sfyu :

-ng Rqmr\ fe all that is needed, for «b
vanishes most skin eruptions and make*, <

the akin soft, smooth and healthy. i <

XbeS.W. EuicCa,Usw«da»|d.0.v j|
i

V crarre. c' totP. Hall. FlemlngHMg. H. T.Jones,
aexk. 20S AHxajt Cocrt.
Marion Co. Medical Society.Meets j
last Friday of each month in the >

Tenting Bldge. President. Dr. L. C.,
Holland; rice president. Dr. D D. Ho-1
card: secretary. Dr. H. R- Johnson: i
xeasorer. Dr. W. H. Sands; hoard of
>nsors. Drs. L. Si-Yost. J. E. Offner..
!Ym. F. Boyers: delegates to West]
Virginia State Medical Association.)
Ors. H. H. Carr. A- D- Peters; alter-;
lates, Drs. E. P. Smith, C. TV. Wad-'
lell. }
American Insurance Union.Meets:
each second and fourth Tuesday of j

he month in the K. of P. Hall on]
dain street.

f. M. C. A..Fairmont Avenue and;
First Street. J. M. Hartley, presl-j

lent: B. E. Butcher, Secretary; J. O. j
iVatson. treasurer.

<. O. T. M..shoiralter Tent N'o. J
Meets every Friday evening in Mc-|

Cinney BMg.

'ythlan Sister*.Mountain Clt- TEut
pie AO. meets cvt>; seconu ana'

'ourth Tuesday erjaing in K. or P.j
3aII in the r~.emiDg Building. Millie)
C. Evans, 21. of R. and C. J
German Beneficial Union.Meets first
and third Thursday of each month;

it 7 p. nx. All dues and assessments
nust be paid on or before the first
lay of each month. Ernest Schwan:r."pres.: August Fricderich, A lee
'res. r T. J. Fast. See'y.
vnighu of the Golden Eagle . MasgraveHall. Meets every second ana
ourth Thursday of each month. J. L. i

shackelford. Master of Records.

.larion Auxiliary to the Iirotiierhood!
of Railroad Trainmen meets every;

econd and fourth Thursdays of each
nonth in the Maccabees' hall at 2 p. I
is. President. Minne Hovatter; sec-;
etary. Mrs. Ward Hager; treasurer.;
Jrs. Jennie N". Hupp. j
V. C. T. U..Regular meeting third j
Tuesday at 7:SO p. m. Mothers'!

\ Transfer, Hauling and I
I and carefully.

IW. S. T1
a~tl p«hnn» ft C.fin nh«ne 100.

B3SSSSMS»Se3X8SC8»S3C8St8SSX83

PRICES FIGURI
The man who spends his money

no money to spend. And the dea
exorbitant price soon has no cust
our busines son such an ecomnomi
able to save yon money, and yet mi

j that has made our house a leader i

Dickerson Eiilc
Fourth Street and Virgi

Bell Phone 444.

K8^c»ocMy»»ae839a»»ao9aMMaB3eoeeto

exxxxxexcexcexcsxxxcecssxxcex^oea
(
[ It's none of our business from whom

[ have need of our business you'll
\ us br and by

\ FAIRMONT GRAI
Wanfactnrers of Purity. Marigolc

A-'i.-a -a Li... / >_:
fUI«nousQr» si n«j, ui «<

i Phone No. 89

XgpBXB&XCeoSOBX&j SSXCfC-'J

! FAIRMONT CAR
\ FRED OIETR

f Builders and repairers

j^autom^obOe^
Cr&3<8m8aS0&O3XG2^^

CHAS. W
5 Watson Building.

] BONDING AND GEN
| Place your business with

SSSSSGS»K8SSCSXeee333S33SSK:

,c8»sac8»3»»s»»as»sra»»»»K8ac8»

| FAIRMONT
j! MANUFAC"

»» i j .1 n...prosonrceiynr
^ Offices and plant corni

[ streets, East Side. Both

«s3SKK8scatcecscaKKOKaaecaeaKSoece:
»3BK3K8»»gCagMgl3acegC603a^^

and walk la tne steps or tnose waol
? us. You'll save temper, time and J
>. tag. Call as Trhea yon next need I
£ tbe cost ot your -work.

I I | j I KM
i MMfl p fl I |J HWKPH

fee» ^MQftj0O958Q9Q8Q6C^MQ6Ob^9^BW^W8OM8O8OBQM^I

I

iw«-n f.ir«

Thursday erenine la HnJ>n Woodip«bHag. SUniwr bniMlng. nor.bo a
rw i mHpy wen efaiy 'i.^

every first sad third Srtig tat Bed

Heights of Malta meets tueij

I'lO^auzi oauaus. nuiwm

K. Mlnear. Wortblngtoci, W. Yt^ aBcrt :

t>r-r-

33
My New Headquarters.Cad On

The Electric Shoe Repairei
First Class Shoe Repairing

Best of White Oak Leather Qati.
Reasonable Prices. t

All Work Guaranteed.
308 MADISON ST. FAIRMONT, W.V*.

caaosBSgceo-oBcaaaaa^^
§ FACTORY REBUILT VJ
I TYPEWRITERS i 1

All Make* All Prloas**: V

g Sold . Rented . Repaired i\
§ Every machine genuine &
§ tory rebuilt. Guaranteed Cor 5
g one year.

| FAIRMONT RUBBER STAMP VQttS I
g 230 Main Street.
Pi CooaoL. Phone 649. S

.1 11..y..

»BBSSRK»3qgC8giaOBftffl^^

telivexing done promptly 5.

EIOMAS
Parka Ave* Fairmont. 3

-^1
Q\yQ*Q«yQ«tyiyQ*Q*Q\Wyt>*^yQ*Q*iyty<rD'<rQ^QYi,fCWCWWMVW^wM^WW\o»ObtWWMWWWaO»OyO»*

SIN BUSINESS. |
without considering price sooa baa i

ler who charges his customsea an j
omers. Realizing this, we conduct i
cal yet efficient basis, that we azw !
Lintain the high standard of quaHtsr
n Us field.

ling Supply Co.
Inia Avenue., Fairmont. - :! > £

Conaol Phone20 -; .....

y»Qia»Q^yo-ctManQ*iQacncytyo,<affQpQ*o^i>nQ^oftQwywg^QP6

you buy bat if in your business you \ 7\i
make It your business to buy of : i * V:'.

N~ & MILLING CO.
1, Magnolia and Bouquat Flour# f
n and Feed °f All Kinds

Fairmont, W. Vs.

^Q»wMWVw»W%sMWW»iWWMWW!WwtWBwBytB r. V)

IMAGE WORKSl I
ICH, Manager.

of carriages, wagons anct;

BsscaagomMse^^a
"

. EVANS
lUnBaaL'V. Vs. i _

fERAL INSURANCE. gjWH
an agent of experience.

Ltoe co. I

>r of Merchant and Goff \

L 5 J

bad sattrfactmy imtmhftig done ay .1
JoUars by letting tu do 7CCT Btemb- |
a plumber and win gladly edDkwto 1

Ja
s§|ff£ "-'*£v^:^3sggfl


